
Cleaners’ Advice and responsibilities 

May 2020 

 

 Must wear rubber gloves at all times when cleaning. 

 Must be wearing a tabard when cleaning. Tabards need to be washed after every shift 

along with other outer clothes worn that day at school. 

 Clean frequently touched, touched points and surfaces thoroughly at least daily.  This 

includes door handles, light switches, telephones, keyboards, taps and tables in particular.  

 Hard surfaces MUST be first washed with warm soapy water and then disinfected.  Use the 

normal warm water, detergent and disposable cloths.   

 Ensure that every class base has a good supply of blue paper towel, cleaning solution and 

two pairs of rubber gloves. 

 Ensure tissues are available in all rooms - classrooms, teaching rooms, hall and office area. 

 Ensure that bin liners are left in each class base for use by staff if necessary.  

 Each class base will have a swing bin for tissues which needs to be emptied each night, 

even though it will have also been emptied at the end of the morning.  

 Tissue waste from a suspected case must be put into a plastic bag and tied.  It should then 
be placed in a second bag and tied.  It needs to be marked for storage until test results of 
the suspected case are confirmed normal.  If the case is positive the school will follow 
instructions from Public Health England. Please ask Richard Tidder (Site Manager) for 
advice regarding storage if we find ourselves in this position.  

 Clean the medical room thoroughly at least daily. Keep the isolation room (music room) 
clean, especially when it has been used by a child.  

 Please check windows are closed and fire doors are no longer wedged open in each area 

you clean after you have cleaned the room (when cleaning at the end of the day). 

 Cloths used must be thrown away after each days use.  

 For further advice and updates please see the Site Manager Daily.  

 

 

 

 


